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lopics of tht ~tr.tth 

The Muslim League and War 
IT II Impossible to congratUlate the·' Muslim 

Lsague Working Committee on its war resolution 
passed on the 18th inst. at Delhi. It is difficult 
to find a more lamentable display of oommunal 
selfishness and sacrifice of national Interests and 
spiteful ·hate. As regards the Muslim League's 
attitude towards England In the war situation, 
the Committee said that. the Muslim League sbould 
he acknowledged as the only . organisation that 
oould speak on behalf of all Muslims In India, 
that the League should· be taken into the 
Government's confidenoe and that the Govern
ment should create a sense ot sscurity and satis
faotion among Muslims. For the rest, it was a 
bitter tirade against the rule of the Congress, which 
the League acoused of being Hindu, In the majority 
of Provinces, "where to-day their (Muslims') liberty 
of person, property and honour are In danger and 
even their elementary rights are most oallously 
trampled upon." These oomplaints by tbeir' very 
violence of language seriously disoount their 
validity. The Committee then bitterly oomplained 
that the Governors were not using their epeclal 
powe,s to proteot tbe rights of Muslims and asked 
that the Governors should be urged to use them. .. .. .. 

THE Comm ittee tben referred to the constitu
tion of India and tbe principles whioh sbould nd 
Inform them. It disapproved of the demooratio 
parliamentary system as unsuited to India, whioh 
was not a nation but a bundle of nationalities, 
becaule luoh a systsm would mean the permanent 
domination of the Hindu majority and the vassal
age of the Muslim minority. The Committee i 

" THE Committee has not offered a constructive
suggestion as to what the new constitution shoulll 
be like. All its suggestions are negative. The consti
tution shollid not be dem ocratic and parliamental? 
for the reason that a permanent communal Hind~ 
majority will rule. Since the Hindus are likelY' 
to remain the majority of the population for as 
long as we can foresee, the Muslim League would 
rule out democratic parliamentary government fop 
all that time. We, too, real ise the undesirability. 
nay, the undemocratic character, of an un
changeable communal majority rule. The solutioD. 
for it is to substitute a mutable political majcrity 
rule by means of the oommon electorate, whioh 
takes no notice of one's religion or community. 
but only of one's political opinions. But that is 'he
very change that the M usIim League has all 
along opposed witb all its fanatio lIleal anel 
strength. .. 

AND yet the· Committee professed that th&· 
League stood for a jre£ India. We wonder wbat 
kind of free India the Muslim League envis~ges.. 
In any event, the olaim of the League to be thE>
lole representative of all the Mus lims in India i& 
as preposterous as it is unfounded. .. .. .. 
Control of Markets and Prices 

.As a result of almoet universal agitatiol» 
against the order sanotioning an Inorease of 2(). 
p. 0. in the prioes of important food materials, thE> 
Bombay Government bave now revised it in oertain.. 
respeots. The most important modifioation of th", 
order is the reduotion in the permitted margin of 
increase from 20 p. o. to 10 p. o. in oase of food 
grains, meat, til oil and lugar. Tile modification 
is weloome as far as it goes. But It leaves the many 
questions we raised in the artiole two weeks all~ 
It ill unanswered and unsolved. Has the Government 
any maohlnery whicb is oompetent to advise it 
In the business of a detailed oontrol of price" 
and has It any organisation to prevent a wholesale. 
evasion of orders regarding prioa control' .. .. .. 

THE grounds on .. bioh the PublioityOffioerofGov
ernment tried to justify the first order, the haph9l/l&rd 
and highly unsoientlfio manner in which statistical 
data were published by him and 'he subsequent. 
revision of the order under pressure of public
opinion, all indicate a lack of policy, informatioa 
and organization. Sach a state . of affairs .. ill 
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lead to greater and greater difficulties as the war 
drags on. The control of retail prices Is both a 
vital and a complicated business. The control of 
organised markets is comparatively much simpler. 
Government's order last _k prohibiting "options" 
in cotton followed on consultati.on with tbe ohief 
organised autboriiy-tbe E.~ India OQi;tonAsSQ' 
oiation. This order wUl bellenerally welcom4ld. 
The course of evel,ts on the BQlU~y Btock .al\d 
produce exchanges bas always given grounds for 
doubting tbe value of tbe service supposed to be 
rendered to society by tbe speculator. In times 
of stress the Bombay speculators have always 
shown a tendency of getting out of hand 
and this restriction of the sphere of forward busi
ness should prove useful in putting a cbeck on 
pure gambling. 

• • 
. TH!C proper course in the control of retail 

ptlCes . IS, however, not so readily determined or 
put mt'? effec~. Government. must get into 
touch ~Ith bodies of trades, It must organise 
a se~nce for obtaining. !nformation regarding 
supplies and market conditions, it must bave an 
expert organisati~n wbich can .impa!tially interpret 
these data, and It must put Itself m a position to 
lInforce the. orders. It is highly likely that in 
cou~se of tim? Government may find it necessary 
to ~n~e:fere With and control all kinds of eoonomi~ 
actJvltJ~s to a greater and greater degree. What we 
have said above regarding the directions of necessary 
Governmental action applies not only to tbe control 
of retail prices but to all control by Govern. 
ment of all economic activities. We would, tbere. 
~Ol'9, s~rongly urge on Government the need for 
Immediate and systematic action in tbis behalf 
If Government begins to act immediately it wui 
be ready for progressive action as oooasions arise 
and it. maY' not find itself agaln ig a position t~ 
have to faoe universal criticism or, if criticised 
to resort to the frantio and fantastic efforts of ~ 
Publicity Officer. 

+ 
Reservation'lf Peats for Mln,orlties 

. THERE' was a noi~y debate in the. Bihar Legis
!ahve A~semblY on a resolutilln recommending the 
mtroduchon of oonwetitive examinations for the 
purpose ot reoruitment in public services. 

I< I· • 

AN immediate olamour .8rose for reStlrvatum 
for minorities on bebalf of Muslims, depressed 
classe., Momin. (a baokward community among 
the Muslims) and non-ChrisUan aboriginals. Thll 
Bengali-Bibar! controversey, the ru,nningsore 
in Bibar politics, again came to the fore. In a 
spirited reply, the mover, Babu Ramoh8l'itra Singb, 
vain ly appealed for a better sense fGr ·tbe .good 
of all. 

• 
THE attit.ude of the Government is worth noting. 

Tbe Prime Minister gave a long-winded apology 
for the Government's policy of supporting the 
excellent proposal in tUllory thougu not in praotice. 
Tbe original resolution, he said, represented the 
bigb ethereal. atmosphere, while tbe amendments 
represented tbe earth with all its realities. Mr. 
Krishna Ballabh Sabay, Parliamentary Secretary, 
repeated the plea uf the old bureaucrats that 
Governments cannot advance far ahead for popular 
opinion. Tbey cannot be blind to realities, .. oannot 
b.ury tbeir beads in sand like the ostrich." Indeed, 
tbey must not blind their eyes; they must maintain 
a stern vigil for the country's good, exploring 

with bold engle eyes all avenues of 
wIthout fear or favour. 

• 
progreu, 

J~ fact! i~ was clearly the duty of Govern. 
m~Ilt In tbls lOstanoe to educate baokward publio 
opHlton.ln l1ealth1 p.tneiples Qf publio life by 
giving 1t an undaun\ed lead. FIs8iparous tendenoies 
of whioh the llih8r Assembly presented suoh ~ 
80rry ap.£<l_cle the «Ither day, are the inevitable 
result of unfortuDate polioies tbat have oreated 
vested in.tff"'!ts. Unity is not a vague idealistio 
?ream; It IS the first fundamental Ilecessity 
10 a free cou~try. And tbose possessing power 
should use It towards tbe creation of an 
atmosphere that will foster unity. 

• • • 
I. M. S. 

THE resolution in the Council of State moved 
by Pand!t Hirday Natb Kunzru last w~ek,. re-. 
commendIng to tbe Governor-General in Counoll to 
take inmmediate steps to Indianise the IndiaB 
Me,dical Sorvic., was rejeoted by· 22 vat911 to 6-

• • • 
PRIMARILY meant for military s.rvice, the 

I. M. S. has greatly predominated in all superior 
medical posts in the country, civil and military. 
I. M. S. officers are in· charge of hospitals and 
medical departments of jails, of sanitary and bacterio
logical institutions, and are professors in medioal 
co!leges. .As recently as. 1923, 89 p. c. of the apo 
pom~ments of th~ whole Servioe, oivil and militarY, 
conSisted of British officers. Tbough the number 
bas been greatly diminished since then, beoause 
of tbe policy of progressive Indlanisation, the 
maximum number of 166 laid down for employment 
of Europeans on the civil side is an unneoessarily 
too great burden for a poor oountry. And, besides 
it limits the opportunities of Indians for servio~ 
in the medioal sphere in their own country, 
making them, as has been said time and again 
.. only boWlers of wood and drawers. ofwaier." O~ 
the military side, only 40 p; o. oftlle.regu)ar oadre 
of officers &fa Indian. 

• * 
. IN fact, in spite of repeated'. demands for 

Indianisation of the. Sel"'Tioe, the policy underlying 
. its regul$tions has. been most unfair •. To quote a 
. passaga from Pandit lrunzru's speech, .. till 1914' 
recrul.tment to the service was by opsn oompetl. 
tion. Althougb Indians were at a consid9J'able 
disadvantage, primarily beoause they had to 
competa with British candidates in Great Btltain, 
they were able to seoure 40 p. c. 01 tbe vaoancies. 
Under the system of nomination introduced by the 
Government after the war, the ratio of Indians to 
Britisher,. was fixed at One to two. Another 
innovation jntroduced was that certain sta
tions were reserved for I.M. S. people." A further 
argument in favour of the employment of Britishers 
was that British officers and tbeir families desire 
to be treated by people of tbeir own race. This 
is a most disoreditable piece of evidence of racial 
disorimination in spite of the assurances to the 
conttary by Sir Jagdish Prasad in the Council the 
otber day tbat "there is no racial discrimination 
in the L M. S." 

• • 
IT must be plainly said that the arguments 

advanoed from the GOVHnment side are most un· 
convincing. The principle of nomination, the 
validity of wblch is questionable even for the 
appointment of backward communities in their 
own country, was defended and advooated to suppor*' 
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backdoor admission to tIl8lle pOlIte of Britlsbers of 
,econd·rate qnelifulations. " 

• • 
THE .tatemmt by Col. Hind ab.out the p~ ... 

poeal under conslderBtion. viz, ~spensron of r~cr:ult
ment of Brltioh officere to permanent "'Omm18810nS 
tn the I. M.S. during the time of tbe present 
emergenoy-to meet war-time reqnirements of tbe 
British Army-has been taken by SOlDe a. a m~tter 
far 8atlsfaotioD. The stiff and. unoomp~olDbJng 
attitude of the Government of India il ullm!st.lOk:able 
from the tone of the debate. It is gnWd~lng .to 
i!Il' ke even the .Iigbtest O.,nc.~sioils to Natlo~ahst 
oP~"lon. whloh asks but .for justioe and faunesl 
to Indians in their OW'ft OOUlllbry., 

• .. 

justifioation for fee oonceesi?ns. a~ I~Dg. as tees 
are levied at all in eduoatlonal lOstltutlOn8. 

• • • 
THE' present conoeuions are b!lSedon at'rer 

considerations tban e~onomio sta~us. H .. rijans and 
Muslims have been gl.-en coneeesions on t~ grou·nd 
tbat, as oommuniti .... tbeyare backward lD modern 
edltoatioD and bave to be induced to come up fO 
the level of other oommunities more . 8dvanoe~ In 
eduoation. In tbe 08se of ~arij .. ns tbe .. oon<;essIODs 
are alao a part of tbe "co!"~olenoe mo~.y • aa It. we .... 
whlcb Ibe other commuDitles are paYlng 8S .a CO&lI>en· 
sation for past neglect an.d oppr_loo. I~ II! P~ .IIL 
tbe economio oompensatlon forsoolal inl!'rles lDtho. 
ted on tbe Rarljan. iii tbe paat, e.",n aa In t~e ~e 
of a social wrong like defamaiIoD th.e retnbutio.n 

,takes the form, of money oompensatlon. That 18 
the rsaeon why suob conoessions were !,o~ extended 

Posts Reserved for r. C. S. te> the oaste Hindus lOud to the ChrlStlans. wao 
ltd b lII'e eduollltioDaily more advanoed and bave DOt THE Retrenobment Committee appo n e . y suffered Uke the Harij&ns. If th.- Bi.ohop of D~~I 

tbe Blbar Government 'h'll! made a very P!aotlcal wi:ll consistently stand by hiS present theSIS. con. 
suggestion regarding appointments to. oertam pos~s oelsions now lIIi?en to tbe Muslims and 
in the Provincial· Service, If brGngbt lnte '8ffeot. It Harijans will have to be withdrawn and be 
_lei; help ~ inOMaS' efficienoy as, well .. be a here.fter based solely on eoo"?mic lItatuS. It would 
lIo

od 
m ... ure -of aOOROlDY, mean also that the concessIOns shown to the 

• •• 'Europeans and· Anglo-Indil.ns will al~o hav~ to. be 
THE Committee baa recommended Ibat oertain withdrawn, and one single' eOOIlOm'" CriterIOn 

posts, bitherto ressrved for appointments to be made adopted for aU:. 
from the I. C. S,. should .be thrown op~n to offioe~s ,,,. 
belonging to other Servloes. Aooordlng tl tbl!!; WE tear however t11a~ our Chlistian friends 
suggestion, the Bihar Government bas a ready 'h' t be~il as 00~8lstent as, presumably. the 
deoided to recommend to the Se~retary ofESt~te B~vh no. Inst ad of taking their stend uneqni. 
th .. t posts like those of the Commissioner of X01SS, IS op IS. e 'I t tus tbey have takeD th. 
and 'Salt, of the Registrar of Co-operative Sooieties., vooally ~n t e'0'dnDioO 'it:n it: suited tbem Imd asked 
and of the Under Seoretarles to Government in ~b:m'f~r ~:hoot soo~oessions Indian Cbrist!:O,di 
the 'PoUtioal and Flna'tloe Departments .bould be should be tteated 88 Hariian~. Now the', Christian 
'taken out of the"re!la~ved I!st.. is not a Harijan. Or .what IS ,the ohange. w.ortb I' 

The Bisbop admitted tb.at It was a bumlhatfoD. 
THB wider field of ohoioe would no doubt to can the Christians HariJans . for the sak! of €he

help to remedy ... long..felt grievanoe of the Pro- conoessions, And Christians. as a community •. ll:re
",Inoial Servioe. and would help to bring outa:aong the most educationally a~vanc~d In Indu •• 
men of ability In the Provinoe who bave not had the Tbeir only olalm for fee ooncesslons. IS that they 
good luok to belong ,to the • heav.en.bor·D service.' I are of "Hadian origin." For that· matt.~. aU. 
This would help to bridge th& unnecessary and Christians have bad. \lon.Chrislian origins. If '17& 
nnhealthy di'1iaion of ·.ervloes in, India, .such .. go far enough. The Mad~aB Minister of EducatiOn. 
was recommended by publio opinion many ·a' the HOli. Mr. ~arksy, bl~self a Roman 9atil01l0 
time before this as a pieoe of reform for its own Chri.tian. suggested that In three generap:.>ns the 
lake. Wltb proper preoautions tbat tbis measure' stigma of Harijan origin should hAVa disappeared. 
may not degenerate into uudue provincialism, it Tbe Bi.hop agreed In which oase, it would mean 
should be followed all ove~ India. tbat for three generations. Christians should, for 

.. • it . purposes of conoessions. be trested aa Harijans I-
FII" CODCeS'SiO'IIS fot nltt'Jjlll'l\f a proposition wbiob the Bishop said was humiliat. 

Ing. The faot is that. some Christians wisb tbat 'W& are glall to note thai tile- 'Ett. Rev. Bisbop tbey sbould have the privileges of Harljsn! and 
!zariah of Dornak&! bas .upported our of't.repeated Christians al the same time; .. itbout tbe dis
plea that Bohool·fee oonoe88lonl, as all olb ... cono- advantages< 'of eitbeft They want to keep the cake 
mio oonoess~ons, Ihould b~ based on e~onomio., aud ea41 i' 100., We suggest that they should join us 
rather tban 100i,,:1 and reIlg.lo~s. bonsideratlons. In fOnd the Bishop in u~g;ng ~a' eCGnOltlio con. 
the Dornakal Diocuan .Maga2>nB Ibe Bishop. obarao- '.\ oessioDIIl on tbe basis of religious and sooial 08U888 
terised tbe fee oonoeSSlons offered to HarljBns bat are an unmitigated evil. and thai they sbould be 
nol to Christianl of the same eoonomlo status, based only on eoonomio oonsiderationl and none 
.. an unfair disorimlnation, unwortby of a Govern •. other and in every oase. 
menl wbioh professes to be national, and urged 
tbat it ahould treat the Brabtnln alld the Hadjan. II... 
the Christian and tb. Hindu, Impartially and give ~HE :ai.hop, bowever. walered down his 
fee conoes.lo08 on the strength of poverty oertificate. thesis when he complained tbat the fee oonceSsions 
rather tban of communal affinities. With righteous to Harljans penalised oonve .. ioD8. It is amUling 
indignation b. 'enqulred if it was right that the for a Bishop to speak so damagingly and aynieaUy 
chUd of ... Harijan Cabin •• Minister .hould get of the tlprfngs and motives of religious oonv.rsions 
00110 ... 1001II whicb the son of his podJ Christian - be it to Christianity or Islam or Arya Samaj. 
peon did DO" W. suggest, with the Bishop, &ba', In 80 flld' .. 8llob oODO_iona put a premium''OQ 
eoonomio remedies 8~ould b. applied to eoonOD!iO, the Harljan. community remaining Harijan, it 
ills and not to BOOlal lJJs, which need SOCial mUBt follow that all attempts to aboli.h un. 
,.mediel; Fllfert:y of parenti should be· the only touchabllfty and aaslmUate lhe Harljans with the 
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Test of the community must be handicapped. But 
we bave yet to hear of tbe Arya Samajists complain
ing that the scbool fee concessions were a handi
-cap to their work of religious conversion. .. .. . 
'Rent Restriction In Lahore 

THE Punjab Government has framed a Bill 
tor the purpose of preventing landlords passing 
-()n to their tenants the tax imposed on buildings 
and lands within the limits of the Labore Muni
cipality. The Government feels that tbe landlords 
themselves must absorb,the tax. and that it would 
be unjust to make the tenants pay the tax through 
an increase in rent. The Bill. therefore. forbids 
the landlords to increase rent on premises of which 
the monthly rent did not exceed Rs. 400 at tbe 
'beginning of April tbis year. The landlords would. 
-of course, be allowed to increase rent in conse
"Iuence of payment by them of a municipal rate. 
eess or tax otber tban a tax on buildings and 
lands, provided .. the amount of such increase does 
not exceed the amount of rate, cess or tax so 
paid." But" no landlord sball reCOver from his 
tenant tbe amount of any tax on buildings and 
lands which is or may be from time to time 
imposed in respect of any premises occupied by 
'sucb tenant hy an increase in the amount of rent 
'payable or otherwise." 

• .. 
SIMILARLY. landlords would be permitted to 

increa;e rent at a rate not exceeding five per cent. 
per annum on the amount expended by them on 
any improvement or structural alterations of any 
,premises (not including expenditure on decoration 
or ordinary repairs). If. however, landlords so 
alter the terms of tenancy that. without increa
sing tbe amount of rent payable by the tenants, 
the new terms are less favourable to the tenants, 
the landlords would be regarded as increasing 
tbe rent and would thus come within the mis
chief of the proposed Act. No tenant can be made 
,to vacate the premises so long as be is willing 
to pay rent at the rate in foroe on 1st April 
1939 and so long as be is not guilty of conduct 
which is a nuisance or annoyance. On th. other 
hand landlord. are allowed to recover possession 
of the premises let to tenants if they' require the 
llremises for tbe bonafide purpose of the erection 
of buildings or for their own occupation. If, 
howavdr, it is f"'lnd tbat th, premises are not 
used for t.he purpOS3 within three months of tbe 
date wh211 posse'sion h3s been obtained, the tenants 
would be plaeJ,1 in occupation of tile premises on 
the original ter,"s. 

~ + * 
Prohibition in C. P. 

FROM tbe report of the Excise Department in 
C. p, for tbe calendu year 1938 one learns that 
prohibition is working sati.sf.a?torily in that Pr?
vince. Tho policy ot proi:llbltlOn was first put 10 

force on 1st April 1938 in the wbole of the 

Saugor district. tbe Narsinghpur sub-division of 
the Hoshangabad district. the Akot taluq of tbe 
Akola district and the industrial towns of Hin
ganghat. Bad nera and Katni. thus affeoting & 
population of 14 lakhs who oonsumed in the pre
vious year 22.000 proof gallons of oountry spirit 
and 73,400 gallons of toddy. The Prohibition Aot 
penalises all traffio in, and consumption of. liquor 
except the use of spirit for mediciDllI. soientlfio 
and industrial purposes. Aooordingly. when the 
Act came into foroe all country spirit, foreign 
liquor and toddy shops were clooed. exoept two 
foreign liquor" off" shops,to cater for Europeans 
and permit-holders. To protect the dry area against 
smuggling and to reduoe temptation to visit liquor 
shops just across the border. a five-mile shopless 
belt was created around the dry areas. The revenue 
from excise in the last wet year was Rs. 3·5 lakhs, 
and the Province stood to lo<e the whole of it on 
account of tbe policy of prohibition. 

.. .. 
The report says: 
It would he too optimistio, however, to assume that 

all this money was saved by oonsumers. In Saugor 
distriot some of the ex-liquor addicts took to ohara. 
and bhang. Charas is totally prohibited from 1st 
January 1939, but. it is reported tbat bhang ia 
gradu:illy beiDg given up. In the N arsingbpur 9ub· 
division, exoept for a amall rise 'in bhang consumption, 
there was nothing to indioate that previous liquor 
consumers had taken to other intoxioants_ Reportl 
from Akot taluq were encouraging, there being no 
diversion to drugs or denatured spirit. In Hinganghat 
town some ex-addiots took to dena.tured spirit for 
some time, but soon gave it up. 

It is too early to gauge the elIects of the prohibition 
polioy on the moral and material oondition of the 
people. So far, however. the distriot reports indicate 
that the policy is attended with a large measure of 
suooe9S and has oonsiderably benefited the drinking 
olasses. Although some liquor addiots visited adjoin
ing States or British Indian shops. the large majority 
cheerfully acquiesced in the new order of things. 
There was oonsiderable saving at marriages at which 
liquor Wa' formerly served, sweets having now taken 
the plaoe of liquor. Women everywhere weloome 
prohibition as a great blessing. They appreoiate the 
faot that closure of liquor shops has brought money 
and peaoe into their homes, It is now reported that 
quarrels and fighting which usually aocompanied 
drinking, particularly on bazaar and festival day., 
have almost ceased. The o(leratives of the Hingangbat 
mills, the majority of whom drank liquor in the past, 
now work longer hours and earn more wages. 
Enquiries further elicited that labour is more regular 
and punctual and there is less demand for advances.. 
Oooasional visits to the cinema, DOW enliven what 
was formerly a monotonous existence, and it is 
reported that the income of, a cinema whioh never 
exoeeded Rs. 484: a mon\h in pre-prohibition daYI, 
rose gradually to Rs. 2,510. 

"IMPERIALIST WAR" 

O
F all the grounds on which. r~fus.al of a~y 

help by India to Great Brltam IS urged III 

this country, the one that Great Britain is 
engaged in this war for imperialist purposes 
seems tbe least well-founded. That Britain is an 
imperialist oountry and that India has oarried 
.on and will have to carryon a struggle against 

her for her own political freedom is. of COUlse 
very true. Nor need it be denied that, although 
Britain's primary object in declaring war is to 
defend Poland against Germany's brutal attack 
and in the event of this defence proving 
u n:uccessful, to revive Poland as an independen* 
country, Britain will undoubtedly. in achieving 
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tbls objeot, belp to aven a p<!s~ible lI"ack lat~ ; Iy .,rlved now when Ollce agaiD GermallY's 
by Germ allY 011 herself. Her present JLOtlon ",,11- I val!lting ~~bi~on hal! &0 .bl! ~ech and .il 
not thus he .. regarded as wholly. dlsjnter!lSted, and I Brit!lin, is. willlDg ,to lIa· so, 'sh. O&nno& but pi!lO!l 
British statesmen have fully admitted tha$ tIley India. with ~ progre8l!. India has already malle, 
woul d be serving t)lelr natlollal intsrests·· .. lSQ'ln 
going to the aid of the vl~tI~ 01 aggrelll!ion. III the 

. Interests of world peace il I.e well that it s1!.ould 
he '0. Indeed, the whole hasls of colleotjve 
.ecurUy consists in the fact that modem inven
tions have made Ihe world 8uoh a ",ingI. unit 
tbat aggression In any part IIf j~, I:!ow~ver' 
remote, will ultimately affectsvery ,other par~ 
Every country Is, therefore, urged to ~ke it i~ 
own concern, witbin the limits of ils 
opportunities and resources, to units with other 
countries In resisting ag8.l'ession wbereve~ it may 
take place. Thl~ broad~oncept of oolleetive 
security bas oertalnly broken down ~pleteJy. 

But It woulcl he an evil day fOr world peace If a 
victim of aggrusioD waa helped perhaps 0Il1y hy 
a oountry wblcb I.e malked dO"'1l as tb. next 
viotim and all other countries /ltood away. It is 
ferh~inly in the Interest of the w~rld lit large 
that In tbls grim Inhrnational orisl.e. hr lp is 
available to Poland of such a powerful cpuntry 
as Great Britain, even if thle help is rendered 
partly or even mainly wilh tbe motive of self· 
interest. So lonp: as we 8re sure that British 
interests will be preserved In 1i0 f~r II" they 
are consonant with 6n8 subserve the' larBft 
Illterests of humanit" Britisb help issQmetbing 
that we must all neartily weloome. We o"nnot 
quarrel with a man who preaohes tbe simple 
doctrine tbat honesty is tbe Qest policy all ~e 
ground tbat if hone,ty is generlllly practised it 
will benefit him 8S ",ell as others. 

Will British res/stan.oe to the Nazi attack on 
Polisb iIldependenos sc bellefit Britain as to tighten 
·her hold Gn the countNes suhjeot to hu lTule' lit 
Is dlll'icult to underetand how it Olm 'possibl, 
have tbls effect. At the end of the war tbet'e 
will very 'likely he 8uohan upsurge of feeling 
in favour of freedom all ovar the world 
that Britaill, whatever be ller own inolinatlons, 
wllI be' crompelled < to make aome concession 
to that feeUng. ' it is l-ight for tbe subjeot 
peoples .In the Britlah Empire to urge on Great 
Britain, wbile she is making a stand for peaoe 
and freedoln, .that, like peaoe, f ... dom tools in. 
dlvlaible. She cannot, wben oalllng upon her 
colonies to figbt for Poland'. freedom, refuse 
freedom to them aDd ahould, therefore, In asking 
for thoir help, .. sure tbem tbat their own posl. 
tion within the Emplrawill be reconsidered in 
oonforDllty to the very p'tlnoipl.. on whioh an 
appeal for aotlv. GCHlpBllation Oil ,",eil! put is 
based Utheir ~OooplU'ation III at all to be adequate 
to the needa flf tb. 1l8rilous eUuaUon that I. in 
front of u.. BritaiD fhould na", ~anied out the 
Jlrinolpl.e of the )f andates In ber ~oh)nies _)len 
eh, jQ\n£Q with IIIbus ill dfprid~ 'perman, of 
b,r colonleL rll. tim, for doillll so Itu oerialn. 

among OQuntries to whioh full politioal freedom 
ahoul4 be lIocorded at the earliest praotioable 
mOIllent. It is thus he~ clea~ duty tel deolare at 
once !.hall India will be enahl~d to enjoy un· 
restrlcte4 powers of self-government after ~he 
war is over alld ~ treat ber as a self.govern. 
ing J;>ominloll eve~ wbile the war. lasts. Inlhis 
way alone will the Indian people he put in the 
position of giving wboleheartedly all the heJp of 
",web they are oapable. If Britain is moved 
to a big ,!fort onJy when the glOwing power of 
N I\£i GermllllF threatells her own position, there is 
no shame in oonf_iog that. India will be moved 
to "full par~ai.pa~io!\ in this dart onl,. when she 
becomes eollvinoed not only that the N Hi dange" 
il) ll;p~ope will be 1II1ll0ved bllt tbat her 0_ 
positio.will III!' 8lj1atIy improved. as a result of 
the eifor_ sU/loeedi"g. Tbers is IlOlluestion bere 
of !lDa~ing su~ of the reward. India reoognises 
fldly that $h!! war in whioh Britain is engaged, 
ia 'I righteoue war and thai; It Is her duty. a& 
w~U I\S (If e;very otber peace-loving oountry, to 
extend every assistanoe to tta limit of her 
capaoity. But the Indian people are like every 
otbQJ' peol1l~. It is impossible to expeot that 
they wil1 be ,ersuaded 00 make the huge saori. 
tiOllS ~ will ~'4'eCluire~ of them unless they 
are assured tbat these sacrifices will be used for 
the attainment of II. wi.d~ pbjeotive than is now 
prqolllimed. 'Resistanoe ~o N ad aggression is a 
worthy object, which haa a olaim on the moral 
sUPPOJt of I'll frlledom.lovillg Ileople. liut it is 
still a :narrow ohjEot pf a 'II., of the dimensions 
wllioh n is goillg to IISsume. P it be true as Ie 
alleged tbat the war will determine the issue bet
ween civilisation and barbarism, between interna
tional order and chaos, the question tbat the British 
qovernment wiJ! neqossarily haVe to address itself 
to will be liow t.o bring tbe British ]i:mpire itself 
into oonforl!lity with the principles underlying the 
waging flf. w&/.' "nd to eJitend to the ·non·self. 
governing coloniea tbat freedom whioh it is the 
purpose of wBtr ~o rE~tou to ,foland. 

While < it Is morally incumbent upon England 
to shed ber own imperialism wben she setsoul 
on this adventure, it would be wholly wide of the 
mark to assert that she does so to upand or 
strengthen her imperialism or even tbat the ad. 
V8ntUle, if suooessful, would result inoidentally in 
e:rpanding or atrengthening ber imperlallem. Tbe 
08se was not quits BO olear when sbe took up a 
strong attitude (in faot it was none too strong) 
towards Ja1l8n in the matter of the Tientsin Oon. 
cession.There, the queetion was on. of preserving 
her own Imperisllst. rigbts, thougb for the moment 
suob pre_lion, .... orked lor tbe 'riclim of aggres
sion, 'tis. 'CIlina, alld aEainet the aggress~r oountry, 
vilI. Japan. OonoeseioDa ana Settlemetlte in China 
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like Tientsin and Shanghai are after all small 
islands of foreign sovereignty on Chinese soil, 
and if justice is to be done to China it is neces
sary not only to stop Japan's march in that 
country but also to liquidate these enclaves of 
foreign sovereignties. It so happens at present 
that China's resistance to Japanese aggression 
will be strengthened if the foreign Con
oession3 maintain their rights and privileges 
intact, though these rights and privileges are of an 
imperialistic nature, and Britain is in the happy 
position of being able to claim that, in retaining 
her own rights, she is helping China's resistance 
to the invader. In fact, when the Britisb and 
Japanese Governments arrived at an agreement at 
Tokio, the news sent a thrill of horror and dis
may throughout China, because China, although she 
desires elimination of the foreign Concessions, does 
not naturally wish them to be surrendered to 
Japan, who is her immediate aggressor. A. 
Nathaniel Peffer says in Asia, .. As a matter of 
logic the Japanese cannot be refuted when- they 
say that East Asia must be freed from western 
encroachments which make it a spoils ground. But 
there is a crucial differenoe between freeing East 
Asia from western encroachments so that it will 

no longer be an international battlefield for spoils 
and freeing it so that it will be tbe spoils exclusively 
of Japan." And the Chinese Government ardently 
hopes now that Great Britain, France and U.S.A. 
will preserve their own interests in Cbina so 
that it would be itself able to maintain and stiffen 
its resistance to Japan. If the Shanghai Settle
ment is maintained, it would serve as a refuge 
for the Chinese which would be somewhat free from 
the danger of Japanese attack. Here is a cas" 
in which, by 80 curious turn of events, Britain's 
imperialism throws a shield over the Chinese 
people. Britain has declared ber willingness to 
abandon her extra· territorial rights in China, and 
the negotiations in this regard were suspended only 
on account of the outbreak of war. In present 
circumstances the last thing China would desire 
is for Britain to walk out of the Chinese territory. 
In the war against Germany that is now going on 
there is no such complication. In no case would 
tbe war belp to consolidate British imperialism. 
There are so many valid arguments on which 
we in India can base our claim for freedom at 
this juncture that it is unnecessary to urge 
arguments which certainly appeat to be u nten
able. 

THE CHATFIELD DESPATCH 
INDIA YOKED TO THE IMPERIAL CHARIOT 

THE Chatfield Despatch on the defence organi· 
•• tion in India marks a new epoch in tbe 
defence policy of India and as such deserves 

close study. In fact, the Secretary of State, in the 
concluding paragraph of his Military Despatch 
No.5, dated August 16th, 1939, and published in 
India on September 5, 1939-two days after the 
declaration of the Anglo-German war-invited the 
Government to secure "informed appreciation" of 
the Despatch in India. If appreciation is depen
dent on information, the authorities both in India 
and England have taken good care that full and 
frank information shall not he available to India. 
India has been kept at arm's length because of 
Brit_in's distrust of her, and that aots as a 
psycbological bar to a proper appreciation of the 
subject. Because of the lack of frankness on the 
port of the authorities, the defence policy of 
India has always been a matter of oontroversy, 
even of prevarioation. 

The Chatfield Committee was appointed to con
si'er the defence organisatiun in India; but it 
we, appointed, not by the Government of India, 
hut by the Britisb Government, and what is more, 
it did not include a single Indian on it. The text 
of its Report has not been published, but only 
the conclusions of the British Government there
on. The Governmont of India declarerl, rather pom
pously, that they agreed with the oonclusions of 
the British Government, a8 if they could do other-

wise, considering not only the subordination of tbe 
Government of India to the British Cabinet, but 
also of the Commander·in·Chief in India to the 
Chief of the Imperial General Staff. 

It is impossible to take seriouslY the pretensions 
of the Government of India that they have an in
dependent view in such matters. It is true that 
in the Indian Legislative Assembly in 1921, in the 
p!llmy days when the late Mr. E. S. Montagu was 
Secretary of State for India, the GOV8rnment of 
India protested tbeir autonomy and independence 
o! the British War Offioe. Indeed, the Govern
ment of India repudiated the recommendation of 
toe Esher Committee which would place the army 
in India under the control of tbe British War 
Office. Nonetheless, the contrary was true, as 
was revealed in the Life and Diaries of Field Mar
shal Sir Henry Wilson, then Chief of the Imperial 
General Stall', since published. The Government of 
India had decided to reduce some British troops 
in India. The then Commander-in.Cbief, Lord 
Rawlinson, who was opposed to it, appealed to 
Sir Henry Wilson over the head of the Govern
ment of India. Sir Henry says in his book: 

I have wired to Philip (Sir Philip Che.wode) to 
go to Montagu and to find out whether I aM, or 
am not, his military advisor; and I told Philip no t 
to be put off by being told that this was a matter 
of internal eoonomy to be deoided by the ViDeroy in 
Counoil. beoause the internal security in India. the 
proteotion of her frontiers, the power to send troops 
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'&0 oountrlel oui.ide her frontiers such aa lrieBopotamla, 
Burma, 8iDgapor. and B ongkong, and finaU, dle 
obligation on the Home Government to reinforae India in 
0... of naoes.it, were all matters interwoveD in 
Imperial Itraiegy and therefore Dome under me. 

This leaves preoious little autonomy for the Gov
ernment of India to talk about, except to obey 
the orders of the British War Offioe. All the same, 
a. recently as 1934, the Commander-in-Chief 0 in 
India protested that he WIIS not taking orders 
from the British War Office. Speaking on the 
Report of the Capitation Tribunal on Maroh 19, 
1984, he said: 

I merely qaOil theBe few ion8n081 in order to 
ahow that: we ar. DOt run by tbe War Ofllu ••• 
hal 80 of teD baen told me in thi. Bouaa and elle
where. 

The Chatfield Despatoh is another refutation of 
o the pretensions of the Commander·in-Chief. As will be 
shown more olearly latar on, the Chatfield Des
patoh Is an organio part of the new polioy of· the 

·organiaalion and distribution of Imperial foroes, ini-
tiated by the present British Seoretary of State for 
War, Mr. Leslie Hoare Bellsha, in 1938. In the 

oi)ourse of his speeoh on tbe Army Estimates in 
.he House of Oommons on the 10th Maroh 1938, 
.Mr. Hoare Bellsha ask ed : 

Would a Dommander today, having our Regular 
Army und.r hi. .ingl. oonlro~ and ....... ylng Iha 
Imperial aeld al largo, dl.po •• hi. foroe. in .nolly 
their ''Iilting proportioD.' Would he not, having 
fixed his garriaons 80 that eaoh Dna of them, where 
It. oo",munlo.tlona oould be Inlerrupled, sbould b. 
maintained in peaoe at a Itr.tlgth adequate to dis .. 
obarge Ua defensive dutile at the outbreak of Waf. 

aim .t holding strategio r.l.t"a in a zone whenGe it 
could be direoted moat rapidly to those alternate 
plaoel wbere I.oathy Ii moat likely to be t.hreatened. 
The looatlon of luoh a relelTa would not be be 4, 
but would be liable to change i'D. the Ught of ohanging 
oonditions and requirementl. 

°He then prooeeded to dilate on the relation between 
his new scheme and the Army in India: 

A. oommander 8ndeavouriDI to operate on theae 
prinolples would find bimlelf at praseot oonfronted 
with a rigidity. namely. that tbe Dumber of uuU. to 
be .tattooed in India is predetermined. This rigidity 
doel not only aifeot tbe number of unhs, but their 
estlbliabment Dan Dot be ahered without; India's 
oonlent.· Auy ohange fn their equipmen' must be 
limilarly approved. AI it: II an e •• ential feature of 
our di.tl'lbution that unit. should be intercbangeabl. 
with unltl in India. the paoe of the re-adaptation of 
tb. ra.1 of tho Britl.b Arm, Is loftuenoad b, tba 
spe.d at "blob th. Go.ernmanl of India find tbem
aelvel able to proceed. 
What Is the need for interohangeability? 

Mr. Hoare Bellsha said: 
It mUlt at the ume time b. reoognised that; the 

Government of India have ne1'er been, and let us 
bope nayer would be.. less wllliog than we ouraal .... s in 
tbe aonveraa oall to daspatoh foroes b~'\lnd tbelr 
frontleN on oaoalion of need. 

It was beoause of this organlo unioy of Imperial 
defenoe that Mr, Hoara B.lisha seoured the ap
pointment of the Chatfield Committee °by the 
British Government, and not by the Government of 
India, either Independently or jointly with England, 
The Army in India Is part of the Imperial soheme 

of organisation and distribution of Imperial 
foroes. 

After stating that the previous oonsent of 
the Government of India WIIS necessary to re
organise evan the Army in England and after 
securing the appointment of the Chatfield 
Committee, Mr. Hoare Balisha did not, however, 
feel it neoessary to wait till the Oomm ittee 
reported and the Government of India gave its 
consent even if it WIIS only a formality. He said: 

Without delaying until the outoome of the inqui17 
whioh I bave outlined, WI shall prooeed to. Bobie .... 
for that part of the Army wbioh is outlide India the 
best aUainabl. form of orsanilation. 

He went ahead with his soheme. 
Thh preoipitate oonduot o~n only mean 

either that he antiolpated the reoommendations 
of the Committee and the consent of the 
Government of India, or that 0 they concerned 
only subordinate and oonsequential matters 
whioh did not affect his soheme, 88, for instance, 
the speed with whioh the Government of India 
oould be ordered to carry out the implioations 
of hlssoheme, its applioation to the Indian 
units of the Army in India, and the finding 
of money necessary for these projeots. Mr. Ho!!.re 
Belisha told 0 the Oommons on the 10th Maroh 
1938: 

Indeed, tbe Goyemment of India have represented 
the lerious .ffec&; upon the Indian budget and t;ha 
inorease in the OOlt of the British troops in India 
whioh must neoessarily rllult from the various 
mea81lrel I Iball today propole for the purpose of 
improving the oonditloIlB of servioe in the Army. 

The defenoe autonomy of the Government of 
India would suggest that the organisation and 
distribution of all defenoe foroes in India would 
be related solelY to the needs and means of India 
and not be dictated to by the British War Offioe. 
Even if it be granted that the autonomy is 
limited with respeot to the British units, whioh, 

, under the Cardwell system, have to be inter
I ohangeable with the British units in Enghnd, 
I the Government of India ought to be free to , 
, organise the Indian unite of the Army in India 
! aooording to India's needs and means. That was 
: a matter whioh the Cbatfield Committee was free 

to oonslder, unhampered by Mr. Hoare Belisha's 
decisions. But even in this matter the Commit
tee preferred to oonform to the Imperial soheme, 
obviouslY under Imperial inspiration. The Despatoh 
said that the Committee had oonsidered a suggestion 
that a separate speolalised foroe might be main- 0 

tained for frontier watoh and ward and internal 
security purposes, oand that euoh a foroe would 
be oheaper, simpler and more effectlva. But thay' 
disapproved of it. 

They noted tba, tbe personn.l of .aparate specialised 
forea. would not be ,nt,roheJ'IIgeable, and oonsequently 
great praotioal diffioultles would be mat with as regards 
&h. reUef. ud. tbe trainiDg of 11I1itl In tbe 'Yariou! 
oompeneD"" while the oonatitation 01 foroes of whiob. 
tbe eomponant parts aaDDot readil, be interabanled 
is in itself unsound from the point of yiew of elalti
olt, and eoonOID7 of foroe. . MoreoYer, IDOh. foroes;, 
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w"ul,d. almost oertainly prove more costly than len era} 
'purpose troops. Speoialisation of this nature would 
involve the oODversion of a large part, if not the 
whole, of the regular Iudian Army, at: any rate, into 
groups of foroel whioh would be inoapable or operating 
anywhere outside their local spheres. On the other 
band, the Briti3h unit.'J which now form an integi'al 
part of tbe Army forc8s in India must in any case 
b. maintained in Bncb a Stat. tbat they are readily 
interchangeable with unite on the Home establishment. 
aDd it would olearly be detrimental both to effioienoy 
and morale if any. portion of the Indian Armu were 
organil'led Bnd equipped on 8 markedly lower ba.,i3. 
The Committee oonoluded tbat in tho interest of 
Indian defenoe the whole of the Army loru8 in India 
should be modernised with only suob ~inor variations 
aq would not affeot tb('l general level of effioiency. 
( Italics ours. ) 

It will be noticed that the Committee demanded 
\l niformity of the standard of efficiency for the sake 
of interchangeahility and pitched the standard at 
that of the British units in England. It is not 
for laymen, particularly Indians, to question this 
thesis. It is interesting, however, to recall what tbe 
C'ommander-in-Chief in India said on the subject 
not long ago. Speaking in the Council of State "n 
the 19th March, 1934, on the resolution on the 
Capitation Tribur,al's Award, he answered some 
questions which Dewan Bahadur A. Ramaswami 
Mudaliar (now Sir A. Ramaswami Mudaliar, 
Commerce Member of the Government of India) had 
raised in the Legislative Assembly. 

He (Dewan Bahadllr Ramaswami Mudaliar) asked 
three questions. Does it. mean that any further coma 
mittments are involved beoause we have received 
£1,500,000 from His Majesty's Government? Does it I 

meaD that the Indian Army is to be put to 8 certa.in 
standard of effioiency? Does it mean that the pro
gramme of meohanisation should be so adjusted that 
if the army is taken to Europe for Imperial purposes 
it must have that effioiency whioh is required for 
that purpose? Does it mean that we are thereby 
guaranteed that theso troops will be equipped merely 
to the extent that is necessary for Indian defenoe 
purposes, whether that defenoe arises in India or in 
England, or could it he ueed for a European war apart 
from' defenoe? 1 r.a'l an8W6r all the3e qUe3tions9 categori
cally, UNo" The Indian A.rmy and the Army in India 
1."1 mninffllnrd at a ~tandard of efficiet,cy nece8."Iary for 
tIl(· r.hjnlc(' of fhe Indian frontiers and for internal 
$ccuritu (Ina not to the standard of Ellropean waT. 

I will give you a few instanoes. • . . I merely 
quote these few instanoes In order to show that we 
are Dot run by the W 3,r Office as bas often been 
told mo in this House lind elsewhere. 

Mr. Hoare Belisha said in his speech intro
ducing the Army Estimates on the 10th March 
1938 : "The first purpose of our Army is home 
defence." In introduoing the Army Estimates on 
the 8th Marcb 1939, when he had already seen 
the Chatfield Report, he sa id: "I recognise tha t 
this year the question uppermost in the mind of 
the House is to what extent we should be prepar
ed, in the event of war, to intervene with land 
forces on the Continent of Europe." If, then, 
the British Army is being reorganised on the basis 
of "Home" defence and" Continental" action, and 
if not only the British units but also the Indian 
units of the Army in India are put on the same 

--~ 

uniform standard with a view to interchange
ability, it must foIlow that even the Indian units 
are being organised for a Continental war in 
Europe. The Commander-in-Chie!'s plea that the 
needs of Indi!> alone determined the organisation 
of the Army in India and that the standards of 
efficiency of the Indian Army could, therefore, 
be different from those of the British Army, faUs to 
the ground. Either there has been a large and definiltl 
c)umge of policy since the Cammander-in-Cbief 
spoke in 193', or he was-weH, bluffing. 

The thesis, professed by the Cammandef-in
Chief in 1934, that the defence organisation of 
India could not, and therefore need not, be the 
same as that of England, is not without support 
or justification. Writing on "The Army in 
Imperial Defence" the Round Table of Deoem ber 
1936, said: 

While an army for oon~inenta.l warfare must be 
high]y meohanised, that is Dot neoessarily true of an 
ann.,. in Indis, Egypt or Colonial stationB. . • • It i8 
not merely a question of different terrain or different 
weapons to counter9 but also, most probably, one of 
a totally different objective of fighting-not to 
compel the submission of the Government of a highly 
organised enemy State, but to quell faotional disorder, 
or to keep turbulent tribesmen beyond an unsettled 
frontier, or essentially to defend rsi.her than to attaok 
(as in garrisoning of isls!l.d strongholds). Different 
oonditions and different objeotivos dictate ditTerent 
kinds of arms and armour. An army trained and 
equipped for oontinental warfare in Europe is ill 
.dapted for controlling tbe N ortb-W e.t Frontier, 
stemming oommunal riots, or garrisoning Oairo, Ismailfa, 
Cyprus or Malta. An army trained and equipped for 
service in India is ill adapted for European meohanis
ed warfare. This oonolusion ill obviousl,. an indiot
ment of the Cardwell system, whioh assimilates the 
Indian and other OVersea units of the army with the 
home units-the potential expeditionary force (p. 32). 

The Round Table quotes General Sir Edmund Ironside, 
no mean authority on the subject, to say: 

As meohanisation goes OD, as air warfare beoomes 
more severe, 'the British Government will find itself 
foroed to maintain speoial units at home, which are 
not • feeders' for the main foreign garrison. that in 
India •... They will have to be maintained altogether 
outside the Cardwell aystem (p. 33). 

Captain Macnamara, speaking on the Army Esti
mates on the 22nd March, 1938, thus expressed 
the truth of the matter: 

India does not Deed an army which is trained for 
Europe, and India knows perfeotly well tha1i if there 
is a European war India will lose all that army 
beoause we shall have to take it away. 

The organisational needs of Ind ia's defence are 
different from those of England'., and yet the 
organisation of the Army in India is organically 
assimilated to that of England. AH the same, 
the Government of India pretend that they 
have a polie.y of their own in consonanoe 
with India', needs and that they are not dictated 
to hy the British War Office. 

In this connection it is interesting to note 
tpe policy of South Africa, which is not dictated 
to by the British War 0 ffics. The Round Table 
for June 1939, says: 
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Propo •• l1 for machani •• 'ioD have beeu dropped. AI'8r 
ex&snli1"8 review, the Goveroment ha. conoluded tb., 
ohe thick and dUBouI' nature 01 ohe bushveld' oount.,., 
wbere land flshtlDS might be e:s:peoted. and tb, absenoe 
of proper road.. mat. the development of mechanll,d 
unit. unwi'e-a remart.bl, ooDoluioJl. 

..Apart from the merits and the limits of mechaniza.
-tion, South Africa hae her own policy in the 

light of her needs which are not necessarily the Bama 
as those of England, but India, whose needs also ara 
different from those of England, bes .been obliged 
to have the same policy as England'B, 

P. KOlMNDA RAO 

( To be continued) 

CAPE TOWN AGREEMENT: UPLIFT 

I.-AOHIEVEMENT 

I 8 was pointed out in' the last article. it '11'&8 

J1 said during the debates on the Asiatics 
(Transvaal Land and Trading) Bill that. 

while India failed to fulfil her part of the Cape 
'Town Agreement, South Africa fulfilled hers. 80me 
o()f these critics who considered tbBt repatriation 
wae tbe only immediately operative part of the 
Agreement and that the uplift part was a remote 
,obligation. contingent on a reduction of the 
Indian population to an undefined minimum and the' 
-development of a sufficiently favourable opinion 
among tbe white people In South Africa. naturally 

-oQonfined their attention to the statutory and admi-
nistrative arrangementB made by the South 
African Government to give effect to the assisted 
emigration scheme and shut their eyes to the 
'uplift part of the Agreement. Others. like Mr. 
~. H, Grabler, who are more interested 'in 
showing up Dr. D. F. Malan's ohange of front 

'than in disapproving of his eretwhlle actions 
• • enumerated the pro-Indian measures that he had 

taken in ooneequence of the Agreement. Mr. 
-Grobler said that Dr. Malan had condoned the 
evasions of certain restriotive laws by Indians. 
advocated better eduoational facilities and old 

-age pensions for Indians and the relaxation of 
restrictions of the grant of trade lioenses to 
Indians, Mr. Grobler did not approve of these 
measures' in themselves. but approved of them 
because they were the obligatory consequences of 
tbe Agreement, as long as it was operative. 

Mr. Hofmeyr ell:Bmined the aohievements of 
South Afrioa with respect ,to the speoifio points 

- the uplift olause of tbe Cape Town Agreement. 
With regard to Indian eduoation in Natal. the 
Natal Provincial Government was spending less 
than it, received from the Central Government 
and W&8' still making a profit out of U. 
No hostel for Indian students had yet been 
started at the Fort Hare Native College. 80 
far only fifty houses had been huilt for Indians 

,in Durban out of the Central Housing Fund. 
The oolour bar in the Industrial Concilia
tion ",nd Wage Aots had not been eliminated; 
And far from reluing the Provinoial Lioens
Ing Laws regarding trading rights of Indians, 
there had heen a tightening of the Laws. and 
the Bill under disous.inn only added to their 
-disabilities, The referelwd to this Bspect by Mr. 

Hofmeyr. who' has since become a member of 
the Cabinet, is so significant that it is worth 
reproduoing : 

When those charge. are levelled agaiDs' the Gov
ernment of lDdi. in regard, to the fir" part of the 
Agreement, h i8 well ti~ remember that We oUHelvea 
are Dot wUhout .pot or bhnneless ia regard to tho 
seoond part. It is DOt for us to tbrow the first atoDe. 

, I lay thil unwillingly, for I recognise ~a' some of 
the relponsibility· -for this fact ia my. own. Bu' where 

. theae aReam.nU have been made on tbe 008 lide. 
it i8 only a matter of fairness and justioe that; a 
.tatement should be made on the other side. 1 
read durini' the seoond reading debalie the maiD 
clause of the upllftment agreement. It went' on to 
speoify certain individual point., and,it referred firstly 
to the paine whioh the han. member hy. referred 
to, namely the question of eduoation in N ate.L ;What 
bas happened there? The Agreement wal made in 
1927. In 1933 I 10Ulld that In Na.al oh. Provlnalal 
Oounoil was It ill spending oonsiderabl,. l.s. 00. Indian 
.d"o.tio •• h •• it .... roaeiying by .,.y of • subsidy' 
for Indian eduoatioD from the Union Government. 
The rate, of subsidy, was fixed by a oOmm.issiOD. of 
whioh I wal a member, on the basil of the bar. 
minimuIQ. ooa' of .duoation. The Natal Provinoial 
Oounoil, lix years after the Agreement WaS made. 
was apendlng less 'han the bare minimum ooat on Indian 
eduoation. The bon. member for Plquetberg (Dr. Malan) 
bad done nothins about i"t. After 1933 representation. 
ware made to Natal, and the expenditura on Indian 
eduoation wal inoreased. Sinoe theD. how.ve~ Natal 
has' fallen baak. and the old position has oome abou. 
onoe mote. Aooording to the lated available figures 
of 'libe N atal- provincial auditor, that province is 
spending on Indian eduoation at the rate of .£4 16s. 
per pupil per annum. Tha lubsidy i • .£5 Sa. per pupil 
per annum. The differenoe il .£10,000. I wiU no. 
oall it profit. but it: is something very like profit. 
'l'he Cape Provinoe get • .£5 5a. per head for oolourad 
eduaation. and the Oapel PrOTinae spendl nO le91 00. 

ooloured eduoation than·.£8 11s. per head. Natal 
.penda .£, 16.. per bead on Indian eduoation. Ma,. 
I IU8geit tbat thia particular' reproaoh alainst the, 
Government of India would ba"e oome more fittingly 
from an hoD. "member" who" did Dot; reprelen' a Natal 
aonatitueD01 ? III the leGond plao.,. thi. Agreement. 
.poke of tbe eBtiablilbmant of a hOBtel for Indian 
Mudellt. at the SOllth Afrioan N ativa a ol1el& a' :ron 
Hare. That hOltel ha. Dot 1et; been eltablished. lD 
the third pl.... 10 .poke .f 'b. .aulla.,. .nct boualnc 
aondbioDI iD and about Durban. BverrODe who bOWl 
an1tbiDI about; Dubao" knowa how 8erious Indian. 
housins oonditiOlUl are there. Twelve 1ean have 
e1apMCl boe the Agraelll8nt wal made, and :ret. 
.... rdinc to tha 1.81 repo" of the Oenlral Houalog 
Board, only 1Ih;r h..... have bee. p.I up for Indiana 
out 01 tb. Oontral HO.line Fund. al a 0 .. 1 of £13,000. 
That. is wha. we haTe done to implement that part of 
Ihe As_men'- Tben lb. Agreemen' Ip.ke o~ 'he 
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maintenanoe of no colour bar in the Industrial CODa 

ciliation aDd Wage Acta 80 faf as Indiana are oon
cerned. We have maintained that. Then it sp'lke of 
the relaxation of tbe Provinoial Licensing Laws in 
regard to trading lioenses. No Bingle provinoe has 
relaxed its trading lioense law~ as it affeots Indians. 
On the other band, the Transvaal has definitely tight· 
ene'd up its law and the hOD. member opposite approved 
oC it. And now we have clause 2 of this Bill imposing 
further restriotions. The matter is as distasteful to 
me as it is to ~he House, and I shall Bay no more 
about it. We shall, however, do wisely in the future 
to be careful in throwing stones at another Govern· 
ment in regard to what it has done, or what it has 
Dot done, in giving effect to the spirit of thia 
Agreement. 

which reference was made by Mr. Hofmeyr. Wben 
Mr. Blackwell drew his attention to the more 
genersl oharacter of tbe Uplift Clause, Dr. Malsn 
gave an interpretation of the Clause which i. not 
obvious on iti! face but which, if conect, 8tulti
fies its significance. He said: 

I made it olear to the Indian representatives, wben 
they based their appeal on that olau~e by an kioda 
of claims, what the intention was. I made it olear. 
not that the Indians must be placed on a level witb 
the E\li'opeabs-tbose were neither the words nor 
the implication, but the matter was pu~ in that fonn 
becau~e the complaints in re;Jard to the Indians in 
N sta1 were not that they Were put in an inferior 
poshian to the whites only-that was not their 
grievanoe beoause they afe not in a position of 

Ir.-INTERPRETATION equalily even in Ibe a'pe, but in Natal tbey bad 
It was, however, left to Dr. Ma.lan to give an been put into a position of inferiority. even in 

relation to the natives. If bon. members understand 
interpretation of the Uplift Clause which is BS those oiroumstance. th.y will appreciate lb. meaning 
astounding as it is unfair. He professed to clear of tbe clau.e better. 
Up the misunderstandings regarding the Uplift It will be recalled that the Up1i£t Clause 
Clause. The Agreement had divided Indians in said that the Union Government accepted the view 
South Afrioa into two groups: those who wished that "in the provision of educational and other 
t~ return to India and those who preferred to faoilities, the considerable number of Indians who 
stay. Regarding the latter, tbe Indhn Delega- will remain part of tbe permanent population should 
tion was concerned principally with their eduea- not be allowed to lag behind other ."C/ions of the 
tion. The Indian Delegation has no oomplaints people" (italios ours). The Clause then made speoifio 
to make with respeot to the Cape and the references to education in Natal, higher education 
Transvaal but only Natal. The Union Government at Fort Hare, ssnitary and housing reform in 
pointed out that remedial action was the concern Durban, the industrial laws and trade licensinll 
of the Natal Provincial Government and under- laws. The Clause gives no support to Mr. Mahin's 
took to call the attention of that Government to view that the IndiaD Delegation had only edoes
the Indian grievance whioh had been admitted by tiOD in Natal in view, or that "other eeoti<>ns of 
the Superintendent of Eduoation in Natal. And the people" meant only the Natives and not the 
that was all, said Dr. Malan. His speech is Wbites also. If Dr. Malan's interpretation of 
worth quoting: "other sections of the people" is correct, it was a 

And tbe question wa. a.ked by the Indian deliberate fraud on the people of India and Indians 
Government, "If tbo.e Indiana return to India, what in South Africa. It was neither fair nor honest 
about tbo other Indians wbo remain In tb. oountry?" of Dr. Malan to have signed tha.t UpliU Clause 
Tbey said then, "We bave no grievanoe so far as 
their treatment i. conoerned"-.nd they parlioularly with that mental reservation which robs it of all 
bad in mind tbe 'quesUon of education-"we have no its significance and "breaks to the hea.rt what 
grievanCle 80 far as tile Cape is oonoerned and we was spoken to the ear.'" 

have no grievance so far a. Ibe TraDsvaal i. IftheClaus~ meant that Indians shaH not be 
concerned, but we do nave a grievanoe as regara! 
Nalal, beoau •• It Is clearly .. ated in tbe annual allowed to lag bphind' the Nati,es Bnd no more, 
report of tbe Superinlendent General of Education in there is no justification for the proviso to the 
Natal tbat the st.'e of aflairs in regard to tbe Clause whioh said that it wag difficult for the 
eduoalion of Indians in Natal, whloh .hould be UnioIl Government to take action which was con
looked after by tbe Provincial Council, i. deplorable." 'siderably in advance of public opinion, by which 
He had slated tbal, to hi. mind, Indians in Natal, wail meant only White opinion and not Native 
so far &8 ed.ucational faollities were oonoerned, wEire 
being deliberately negleoted. Tbe implication was opinion. Cettainly, if it vere a case of levelling 
tbat tbe Provincial Council of Nalal wa •• etting Up ~h8 statuil of Indians to that of the Natives, 
itself oul deliberately 10 keep tbe IndIan. down, and the reformwaB not "considerably in advance of 
tbe Indian Oovernment thereupon a.ked if we would pnblio opinion" even in South Africa. The whole 
not do .omelbing to try and remove tbal hostile problem in South Africa arises frolntbe claim 
Bpirit in Natal, more particularly on tbe part of the' of Indians to be given unrestricted opportullities 
ProviDolal COUDcil. Our repl, was, "These are d 
proYinoialmalter. and we, a. lbe Union Government, 'to rise to their highest and to be treate as 
canno. interfere in them and Ihe furtbe.1 we can ,go' inferior to none, either Whites or Nlltives, and 
In oonneotldn wi.b tbls malter is to place your 'ftom th~denisl of that claim by the Wbites. 
wisbe. on tbe queotlon, your ,grievanc.s, before lb. The '''Indian ptoblem" in South Afrloa' has been 
provlnoial autnorille. In Natal"-grlevanoeo whiob bad olie of "Whites vs. Indians" lind not "Natives 
beeD recogniaed by their own Superintendent Genefal 
ofEduo~lion. Tbal i ... bat bappened In eonneotloD vs. Indians." 
wllb .be so· called upliftment clau.e. The Rt. Hon. V. S. Srlnivasll Sastri, who helped 
ItiB IlImll~ing tbat Dr. Malali overlooked all' ·to dran the Uplift Clause and whoStibsequentiy 

the '<ltber specifio: miltte'i's in ~heUp\lft Clause to -weilt to South Africa 8S the Agent General of 
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"the Go",ernment of India at the in"itatlon not both In trade and Industry, Then a complete re
-cnlJ. of the Government of India but of tQa Sputh organisation in the l!'OODomio system.parUcularl~ 

d io technique and method, would he neceesary. 
Afdcan aoYernment. themselves, an w,bo.. WOll tha. Sinee tbe. roo&s of Britiao's P""8.0 U' difficulties lie 
-coUdeno. of the Souih. A.frloan Government .and . in the vel3l foundations. on. whi,cb she Is working, 
_. at Dr. Malall for his aheolute faimess,: pat.chwotk iii nollik;el~ to he ot grea_ heli/, 
'Was specifically asked. by the Natal Eduoation' After a rapid 1)1Iit0001oa~ in"(!duetion which 
(}olllmission to Interpret the Uplift CI"use ot. Jed to. thll grea.slump, M'l\ Donald develops his 
;·the Agreement. In reply Mr. S .. stri s .. id : . oliUoi.m and theI\' passe .... n to 'ili8' constructive 

Tbal II m.ant .bal Ih. oommon rul. of oiviUaed propos .. l.. He tRinirs' """t 'witbotJli a major ohange 
Govor_.. Ih'ol lit,,. ahould make no di .. inOlion in ·the modern methode (,f 'liroduotion· and distrl

, bel".en elemeDIl of tbei. populatioD, bul Ihal Ih.,. bution. trado eyelo \DovelDetlta o .. nn<>r be levelled> 
· .hould deal "lIh all alik' impo •• iall,. 01 Ihel •• apa- ou~ and fat .. l altamatioD of 000lIl' and· slnmp 
· oi'I .... ar.anl, I. tbe ide.1 .. bloh I. In .hi. pa •• graph. cannot be ended; If trade is to be 8l[JI1!'nded and 
i II Is 01 ... 17 vlau.UlOd a. th. goal of .lfo.l. if masa producHon' fleohnlqna .. riBing from labour 

~r. Saslri's interpreiatlQll is bouLQUt by the very' saving machlna1'Y Is ~&' seoule ordered leisure for 
1IermB of tb Clause wbich began as fQUQwa • ..U, then t~e old' oherlShedth."orlee must be No. 

e. '.. ".' least and I' must be reoogDlsed· tbat many of 
The truto ... Government fi.mly beHeve In abd .a~~, .. , the prinoiples which h .. ve been "gaTded aa l .. ws. 

· to .U p •••• Ij> .. , th~t .It ia, .... du.,. aI. tve •• · 'lI'fIIi .. d are thl11gB of tbe past. Bilateralism and' new 
Gonrnm.nl to devIl. "aJ'a .an.d ",eano • .nd I~ 1&):. restriotive methods like esch .. nge oontrol and 
.11 . pOI.ibl ... epa 'or ~ .. upUf/.ftV> of ••• '1I· ... 1i0lt ~f qnot... have all p)'Dved to be l .. rgely ineffective, 
tMir PM'"", .. 1Il _1~~IOA to .. he Ivll "t .... <if ,he.,.· ·Tbese have only aggrav .. ted the situ .. tion oausing 
C4pGCitr 4111l opport"ft.t .... (I1.h .. our •. 1 ologged m .. rketa currenoy wars .. nd national 

As f .. r ... we know, In none of hli. speeclaas< 'lllJIbankruptoy. In' order· to. _rCGme the short 
'the subjeot bafore now haa Dr. Malan given, comings of Briti .. n's eoonomio system, the "ul~or. 
npression to his mental reserv .. tion that the Uplift iberefor •• .l:ooolllmends .pte-w .. r f18~dom of tradlDg, 

· CI .. use meant th .. t the Indians sh uld n. b ' settlemllD~ e~lnterna111on .. l deht& &.f\~ settlement 
'. •. 0 o. e .. of oolom .. l .. nd emigration questIons. Unless 

· allQwed to. rlS8 to the. hSlght thq were oap .. i!le 01. these exbrnal problems arSl .settled. mtarnaJ. 
41vea· If It was highs. then what the Waites ware reorga.,isfI\tion woulll not be. p~sible. 

·.gapablll of. In faot In his speaoh In Parliament Mr. DollBld is .. eevera critia oe till_ failure 
'~n the Agree-ment In U!7 Dr. Malan said: . of the English Industry in not adapUQIf itself 

r. il ~ol Ih. dut" of Ih.. GOVo.q".DI' qf tlle to the ohanglng oonditioos. Most of the Britian's 
OOUnl'1< to· !\pun aU porllona. of 0.... permaDo .. 1 new· oempetillors' havelleea her star- pupils, butJ 

·1I_laslon,! I •• k lito bol\. · ... mber If it .. tu she haa' been' always' IlDD proud· to harD. from 
· p.lio, of bi. po'" 'h.. • .porlleln of ~ •• " .. __ them, Wha" h .. !e8rets moat is &h .. t_hey lie." 
·1I0P ..... I .. · of Soulb 4frIe. 11>0111<1. ,olb. "plifted,· rl ... la,lIlnIe been, enabled tal increase their com
.~ •. _ .• boulel adopt ... pollof' of ....... "'OD 10"uda petitl""' oapaoity w~1l th., loans· tlrllHntad b" 
... " ••• IQD' of lhopopqlal\C¥I- lif \h. II>0n, .. _be. Britian. Ha·alBo· .deploree th ... lBoP Df Bdtian' • 
.. ,.. Ih... ..a. I. n .... hI,po!I"!'>! IUD' l.1Ik WID P. 0. &haN dn 1Ibe worJd. tOllll .. ge andt ·th_ genlll'al 

· ... h •• obl.Olion h. ha. 10 th. 0100.. In tb. As,.olDenl position, of ~he Eng>liah '&fIrloulture' ·wbiok has ·.11_ .e· .poal< of lb. ap1Iltme .. " .t ••. In<llana hardly· Ibeaome· ')llofitabla: in. Haem. ""ara. The 
... bo, _. p ...... nan.ly, •• lablllb.4 IlIloalb, .A;flio .. A . position of both r .. ises gr .. ve QWlBtloua·of eeoDomlo 
.pollo,. of .. p .... lon. 'll'owld' nol' 'Dnl,.bo. 'Il •••• lio .. 'hull • BInd mil~tary safety of U. K. . 
.II •• b ..... I .... cL . : :J;'h. au~ilOlItRen fQrmulate. ¥s.OW!ll p~pq..t. 

"To limit tlUI deve\opa:"ll* of an Io,d,ia,ntQ t\I~to( : . to . mf!4d;' thll Jiefeots ill the "JIUl0~. vs~m: ot 
. .a NatLva. and. not per-mit. him to 1I1se .• IIlgb,.8II· Brltlan •. He propollWl •. llo~ordluRIy;,." PI~nlll1l 

. II W .. ., Council and a permanent Qur.renov .,oolll!DlII,sion 
and even higher t an II .. hite. If i" lsi in him·· to IWn8 IIbout.. the de~ired Ohallll'l& Tl1e. aim of 
· to do so, iii repression, hearties, Iln<l sljort-aigM,d, Ihe Planning CQunoil ",ould II, tf!' keep th, 
.... Dr. M..,I .. n, l1Imulf admitted; . Engllall Blltlonal eoonomybalanca\l ibrQ\lgh II. 

P. lCQIl4llD.6, BAO proper . oo"tl'Q\. of trB.dB, industry;, "Bfioqlture. -=============' ========= transpqrtr and fisharle& The Cur,fenoy Comllliesion - . would .. be entrusted with the \VQrk of 18Qrpnieing 
M . . tjle mOllelary system, 11'0, ,the mODstary reorganl. 
~tlf'tU1S i ,s .. tion, the l!outhOJl suggests< ~ha,t.. lIriti .. n sbould -;;;==================;;= ... dopt a.. two ou~r8nCl! sysleQl. ,in whioh, externaJ.. 

- . and Intemal ourranoies are kepi quite distinot, 
BRITAlN'S ECONOMIC SYSTEM 

TIolE PARALYSIS OF TRADE. 13y rE~CY G 
DO)fALD. (Allen & Unwin.) t93Q. 19o1!1: 
1154p.7/6. 

TfUS Is an attempt to examine broadly the d~feot. 
in the Industrial struoture of tha oapltalist demo
oraoy of Brltlan alld to suggest remedie. to 
remove Ita Inherent defeots, while retaining at the 

• .ame time ita essential demooratio prlnolples. 
Examining the problem from tbe businessman's 

· standpoint, the autbor haa attempted to Indicate 
that if oapltallst demooraoles are to faoe tha 

·ohallenge oftha new born damooratlo aul.ollraqias, 

Fill' industial reorgenisatioll, ha, ple .. ds for greahr 
govarllment .. l ~ol\lro\. planued oo-or<l!II"lioQ, I'll
gu! .. tad oompetitilln. price opntrql. highest effioienoy 
and adequata proteotion to the oonsumers and the 
Illbour, Shipping mud be slmil .. rly batter 00-
ordin .. ted alld controlled alld illlprovamants in 
timing and regularity must aooompaDJ openinll 
of new routes and improvement of old one& A. 
mora construotiove policy towards Colonies. g .... ter 
control over Ibe expenditure o( looaJ. bodies and 
seasonal p~Qteotioll to .. gNoulture ,.ra· 80m. other 
measures suggested. So muo!t about proposals. 
The autbor then observes that established le .. ders 
In the economio life of Briti .. n- are 80 deadly 
Q,pOli8d to any departure from ardaretlrou.tlne. 
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that no new proposal for a change has any chance 
of being accepted. 

THE book is an honest attempt at a very 
frank discussion on the subject. The author has 
done the work of diagnosis very seriously and 
logically. Since 1931, when the Macmillan Com
mittee reported, problems of English trade and 
industry have been subjected to a close scrutiny. 
The paralysis of trade is an attempt in the same 
direction. Thougb, there bas been no general 
agreement between the experts, it bas been recog
nised by all that in the Britian's economic system, 
the very basic principles are crying for a change. 
That change bas not come and is not likely to 
come. The vested interest with its long traditions 
is so firmly rooted and is so strong that it is 
determined to resist any change, any new measure 
or a suggestion-both in politics or in the 
econom ic life. It is tbis interest and the class 
which the author has justly exposed. 

M. R. DHEKNEY 

INDIAN LABOUR LEGISLATION 

PRINCIPLES AND PROBLEMS OF INDIAN 
LABOUR LEGISLATION. By RAJ ANI 
KANTA DAS. (Calcutta University.) 1938. 22cm. 
281p. 1938. 

THIS small book on principles and problems of 
Indian labour legislation, a reprint of the Calcutta 
University Special Readership Lectures delivered 
in 1937 by Dr. R. K. Das of tbe International 
Labour Office, comes at a very opportune juncture. 
The advent into power of the Congress and the 
introduction of provincial autonomy have awakened 
the torpid Indian social oonscience in considerable 
measure and imparted an added momentum to the 
came of labour reform. 

The social results of these new tendencies are 
written large in recent legislation. In Congress and 
non-Congress provinces alike, labour legislation is 
very much in the air and a concerted attempt is 
being made to evolve a comprehensive industrial 
and labour code suited to the new economic and 
social conditione, precipitated by the emergence oi 
India from a self-sufficing village economy to the 
plane of sooial and international economy. While 
this is all to the good, there is danger that indiscreet 
reformiot enthushsm and the resultant tendency of 
doctrinaire insistence on theoretical advances 
ignoring tbe ohjective realities of the social milieu 
might do more harm than good in the long run. 

Dr. Das, while keeping b is bead in the cloud
land of visionary ideals, takes good oare to keep his 
feet planted on the solid earth. After.. painstaking· 
study of the historical back-ground, the book reviews 
briefly the slow and gradual evolution of plantation, 
faotory, miniug. transport and general social welfare 
legislation in this country, traces the principles of 
legislative procedure under the old and new Con
stitutions, enunciates the fundamental social objec
tives underlying modern labour legislation, and 
finally attempts 8 study of the more important of 
the country's labour problems. 

An ardent advocat. ui iuternational action In 
the labour spbere, Dr. Das devotes considerable 
attention to tbe signific8nt role played by the 
I. L. O. in stimulating labour legielation and for
conti nuous adaptation of legislative measures to 
changing social and industrial neede_ Altogether It. 
thought-provoking volume which should find' a. 
permanent pillce on the book·shelves of all social 
workers. 

K. E. MATHEW 

JOURNALISM 

INTRODUCTION TO JOURNALISM. By S. p. 

THIAGA RAJ AN. Educational Publishing Co •• 

Madras.) 1938. 18cm. 376p. Rs. 3. 

NOTHING is so dangerolls for our futUre than tbe 
control of the Press by a handful of arch-dictators 
of public opinion. As has been pointed out even 
the most optimistic democrat to· day cannot dream 
of the optimism of Condoreet who went cheerfully 
to die a short while after he had forecasted a 
hopeful and happy future for humanity living 
under democracy. Anyone therefore who warns us 
against this danger serves society admirobly. 
Considered in this light, apart from its other 
admirable features, there is no doubt that Mr. 
Thiaga Rajan's book is one of the very few really 
good books on journalism pu blished so far in 
India. The author, whose optimism is still un
shaken, is not however blind to the dangers that 
beset us and whether we talk of the outlook for 
the future or the exact conditions prevalent in 
India the author has many important things to say 
with which we cannot but agree and which every 
journalist should make it a point to read. 

Apart from the literary defect a f a too liberal 
use of Latin and French expressions, there are 
few Indian writers who can produce such a well
written book as this. Most of the chapters make 
very pleasant reading and the chapter on "Journa
list and the Law" particularly is a very good 
attempt to explain and dissect the hungry legal 
lions in the path of the journalist. 

It would have been better had the author 
decided definitely wbetber he would like for 
journalism of the future the application of Northcli
ffean standards or the glory of the pen of C. P_ 
Scott. In the formulation of opinions there is, 
perhaps naturally, a certain amount of weakness. 
It is also rllther surprising to find that the 
Statesman and tbe Times of India bave been 
as progressive in their attitude towards India as 
they could be under tho conditions imposed on 
British journalism in this country. The author 
also forgets to mention The Katser-I-Hind of 
Bombay when be talks of special correspondents 
from India at the Round Table Conference. 

The minor defects mentioned above do not 
however mar the importance of the book. Let us 
bope Mr. Thiaga Rajan's book will attain the 
success it ricbly deserves. 

P. N. DRIVER 
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